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cleaned with sul,'iinirpoiot the plate be well
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present one uniflorm surface of
will
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,ricacid,
ll
plate in a solution c,f mu- ll
,rrr; ironru.t. thg
exterior surface of copper will be
Jeq[.rior, the
ll
rle silver surface wiil be again ex- ll
M'6vbd, and

equally sensitiVe to the opLration of
be prefeiable to galvanize
elig}i-t yet ft v6rrld
them by thr: foregoing
rcstore
to
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to
cvcry Daguerrurvprknorvn
ress. It is well
disappearancc
of the silver is
thatrhe principle
polishing the
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It

ma5z'be coated thb-same arrd iiroduce good
views. yet.it is more generdlly advisable to coat
heavy over the iodine, and even a less proportion
of brominq, as this gives more body to the impres_
sion,. and adds much {o_ thc tone, aflording a far
nrore pleasing effect.
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NEW PUBLTCATION.
A To"orr." o* Deournneorypp : the x,holo
art rnade easy, and all the rccent improve-

nrents revealed, elrbracing a full account'ol'apparalus, Plates, Chenricals, etc., and a complete, scicntific, and simpleexpoie of the ntost.

ll

ll
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lavorite.modt,s .of operaring
f,.-tl' lrrrrking ull tlre chenricals.

with the recipes

I(\Yliat test, il Coxrarxrnc. A.LEo, the proces_s_for galvanizing
ftP. H. Tenn.-Mr. H- rvlites
pl;rles, and the tvhole art of Electrotype I tlrE
yr,Irodrrcrion of I)agrrcr.re/inragcs bv fiionocan I make to ascertirin n'hcn thcre is an ,i
type ; Directions ibr pr.epaLing Calotype palrer;
as
of sulphur'in my hyposrrlphite of
.soda,
ii
and a description of all rhe known method's of
notconvinccd it is this that makcs tltc nunt- i;
ploducing Photogenic
Photogcni pictures, &c,, &c. By
l,

black spots on nty itttprr;ssions, as )'ou li
in ycur valuuble juurnirl, that tltis e.x.
ll
said spots, you nust have sonre
make
ssdoes
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slated
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ason

rvill put a yery little sulphur in vrater, and
pour it in a plate, a.pply tlrc lanrlr as ig Sild-

lf H,

find sirrrilar spots, nnd ul'c.ractlv tlr"
x'hen this nrny be in thc sildcontaining hy'posulphite rvilh an e.xccss of
ur', or add n little of the lattt'r 1o tlIC gilding
ion, and thc nun'rbcr of blacli spots *'ill br.
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IIass.-You cannot gct tlre
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lt,nscs rvith thc " nricroscoltic iltlachrvithout qreat expense, wc think thc cornarlangellrent rvilI ansrver yoilr purposc.

arra_ngc-

of thc

Ohio.-\\'r:ite to Pete r Srrrirh oI Cinti, and you rvill find thc article you rvish,
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thus save

expeltsc and lish ol' transportation.

lhe Clommtmicaliott,

Y.-The Rouge has bccn for.rvaltl,-.ci,
it thc bcst, and ,in fact the only
te artiC[6in markct-it
has becn subjecterl to
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in our Lrrboratorv.
T. R,, fl,la.-You shoultl have a Furnace
Unitersal llurnace, one to irns\\,er your
is 14 inchgs high, 7 inehes diameter, acby two sand baths, set of concentric
I test
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Ito reduce the size

of the top to 3 inches, in

ordeland bomplete, pr-ice $20.
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Flill. Price
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This ', Treati,.e" contains 181 pages and
is filled u'ith matter of interest and should
be in rh6 hirnds of evely Daguerreotlpist
rvho ryould be posted up1n the art. Much
relirrLrle irriormatiou is fuunrfin this vclume,
and it is flom the harrds of thc man \e'ho
published the first rvork of .the kind in
Amcricir. We have perused witb pleasure
arrd profit its prges, and feel highly gratilied rn findrng th'.rt the.author has -iaken
qroat carc iuril contmanded excellent judgrrre;rt in seit'cting sucll irteresting matttr as
rrrrlics it'of the utmost yalue 10 the Da(
gurireotvpe world.
- itrc author has treated largelv in his
rt'f 1'9111i-sst' ou the " Daguerreran Chemistf1'r') " lttdiner" ils di-ct'overY, "' Nalural
litstortl ," ploctss oi obtaining it. "Ilspro'
'perttes, Tcsl starch is a ve"ry delicate test
'<,,1
iodinc. It [ornt-. \vith a solutio4 of
ic,Jirrr:, tlte iorl.ine o"f starclt, which is.pf a
tlecrr bluc color. A liquid conla/ning
1-450,000 part of its weight of iodine, re'
ceivei a blue tinge from a solution of starch,
Iodine is frequeitly adulterate$ w11h P]umLraso. 'f lris'mav be detected by dissolving
a inrall portion ln alcohol ; the plumbago
iritt .".iin undrssolved, or, heai a small
ouantitv orl an old plate, by means clf a
*'pi.il ti*p. The io-cline will be driven off
.r,ir,irl itre' plumbago, beiqg very infusible,
i"ilr' ,.-ri11" " Tises" of iodin-e, " Iotlide
.iil.t this substance is lbund native
"f
of loiltne, Bromide
in wt.*i.o, Chloride
'1he
givss. many'.in'
author
;? ffiin;.i'',
t'Brtng .lodlne
teresling " etperiments."
open ait, and
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contact
piirlptroro'us
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